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EVIDENCE TODAY
1)1 SA BLKI SC1K KIN Kit.

Cape Henry. Nov. 2. A steamship
passed the Capes this morning towing

GREAT BATTLE NOW

RACING AT UDTSHITfl

STAMEIt ASHORE.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 2. The steamer

Comet went ashore at Whale hoad.
Tin. passenger iinJ crew an- safe.. The
vi Kiel may prove a total loss.

COTTON.
Now York, Nov. 2. Cotton bids: Nov.

14; Doc. 17; Fob. 22; Jan. 21.

Klidarh Surrenders to the Boers
' and Kimberly is

LOCAL DASHFS.

items Both Personal and Real From the

Wayside.

Mr. Pa al Kiiison to the city
this morning. He took a position on a
vessel at Newport News and went (o
London, emaiiusl a week in that eiiy
and returned, reaching Raleigh today.

The partridge shooting season began
yesterday and sportsmen in the greater
part of tilic State are looking forward
to fine sport. In this county the new
law against hunting on oven unposted
land without permission may throw a
damper on the ardor of sjiortsllH'n.

Quito a crowd of colored people came
in on the trains last night and this morn-
ing to attend the Fair.

Grand Secretary B. II. Woodoll
fro Glodsboro yesterday, where

ho visited the Orphan Homo and attend-
ed the of Nouso Lodge. I. O. F.
Hi' says the Home is in fine shuM-- . He
also enjoyed his visit to Noanse-- Liilgc,
which is in a most flourishing eondi-- l
ion.
Capital Lodge. I. O. O. F., conferred

the initiatory degree on two candidates
and Ihe first and seiond and thrid de-

grees on Ion candidal!- - last night.
Rev. E. R. Rich anil wife, who hare

boon hen- - participating in the Silver
Jubilee services of Ihe Church of the
Good Shepherd, returned to their home
at Eastern. Maryland.

Mr. F. S. S i i relumed to Louis-bur- g

this morning.

British Silence Boer Batteries at Laysmith Only for them to

Break Forth When British Firing Ceases If Boers

Have Destroyed Bridge at Cclenso

Whke is Cut Off.

! I

received a despatch from, adysniith
this morning which n ported that (en-er- a

I White was well ami holding his
position. Another despatch from Lady-
smitli says that twenty British ale dead
and one hundred wounded were counted
at the scene of Monday's disaster while
S70 prisoners were sent to Pretoria.
BOERS SURROUND KIMBERLEY.

I don. Nov. 2. A despatch from
Doaar yesterday says: According to
Kurghcrslidnrp advices three thousand
Boers collected at Bethulie bridge.
These forces are probably under com-
mandant ut DiKoil. A despatch rrom
Klipdnm. dated October 2! I. says a

small Boer force compelled tin- sur-
render of the town. .Mr. Farnsworth
escaped fr Hope Town and reinorts
six thousand Boers have surrounded
Kimlicrley. and communication with
that place is difficult and dangerous.
Troops and pinple are hoping for relief.
The discipline of tin- - Boers is indiffer-
ent, but tliev are well mounted.

IIOKl: LOSSES IIKAYY.
London. Nov. 2. Ail official telegram

on the condition of the wounded at
Kimlieiley says that the British com-
mander there learned from various
sources that the Boer losses in the late
soriie of British troops at Kimlicrley
was very heavv.

TAKEN POMEROY.
Piotorinnrrtzhurg, Nov. 2. It is report-

ed that the Boers occupying parts of
the Ztilulanil. They have taken Poin-croy- ,

titty miles frodi (irevlown.
HEAVY GUNS.

Cape Town, Nov. 2. Trust worthy ad-
vices from the northern frontier state
that the Boers are bringing heavy guns
across Drakenberg mountains to join
in the bombardment of Lndrsmith.

MILITARY DEPOT.
Cape Town, Nov. 2. The imnivr.Kc

military depot is forming at Colesliurg
and vast stores and provisions som

there four thousand mules. Hurry or-
ders to General Buller are remrted.
Gciural Bailer's intention is to throw
twelve thousand men into Orange Free
Stale at this point within a fori night,
provided that General White holds Us
position at I.adysimth.

i;o.BAi;iMENT PROCEEDS.
London. Nov. 2. A Despatch from

General White at nine twenty this
t nin-g aniiouncis that Lieutenant
Egerton. 11. M. S. Powerful. was
winimhd with a piece of shell in the
right l'i ol. This proves that the bom-
bardment at Ladysmitli is proceeding.

r -
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the disabled schooner Stella R. Kaplan.

S( 1 OO N E Ii ABANDON K II.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 2. A despatch
from Charleston announces the aban-
donment of Ihe schooner Annie T. Bai-
ley, of Fcruamlina. The crew were
saved. The schooner was abandoned
Iwelve miles oil' Frying Pan Shoals
lightship.

COLORED FAIR

Races Today Were an Interesting Feat-

ure on the Program

The Colored Fair was largely al tended
today and every one seouioil to have a
fini- lime. 'Ihe parade went lo the
grounds shortly alter noon and the
grounds had iiiiie a throng of colored
people. Addresses wi-ri- delivered in ihe
grand stand by John C. Dam y. of Wil-
mington, and others.

The rai ing was tin- - feature of ihe day
and conisli'd in running and trolling
rnees. Two hordes wore entered in the
running race. Oe was a hlaek, hwuoiI
by Mr. I'M. Denton, and tin- oilier a
sorrel. Tin- laei thai tin- sorrel's rider
only eaughl an occasional glimpse nf ihe
hlaek iirno way dot racted from (he

of tin- spectators. The black
won till' nice in I:."i4.

Tile trolling race had three entries and
Tilonia won it in 2:.'!4.

The judges of the raoe Messrs.
John MauL'iim. Itawlcy Galloway and
George Harden.

The Fair wil iiiilinue throm.rh to- -

morrow.

RELATIONSHIP

A Matter Attracting Attentiou at the

State Capitol.

"I met a young widow with a grown
and the widow married

me. Then, my father, who was a
widower, met my and

married her. Thai made my wife tile
inoihi of her father in law. and
made my my mother anil
my father my stop-son- . Then my step-
mother, tin- of my wife,
had a son. That boy. was. of course,
my broilu-r- because lie was my father's
son. lb- - was also the son of iny wife's
stepdamrhter, and therefore her grand-
son. That made me grand-fathe- r lo in?

Then tuy wife had a sou.
My moihei-in-la- the slop-siste- r of my
sou. is also his grand-mothe- because
lie is her slop-son'- s child. My faiher is

lit- brother in law of my child, because
his r is his wife. I am the
brother of my own son. who is also the
child of my her. 1 am
iny nmliier's brother in law. my wife is
her child's aunt, my son is my father's
nephew, anil am my ow u grandfath-
er."

The above was found on a desk in the
Capitol this morning. The writer was
a contributor to The Fort England- - Mir-
ror, published in an insane asylum. The
author was an inmate of the asylum as
a result of his attempts to explain the
solution to others. The mat tor is creat-
ing deop interest at the Capitol.

ATTRACTION AT THE ACADEMY

Wagiiihals and Kemper's mammoth
revival of "The Winter's Tale" with
Kalhryn Kidder in Ihe dual rob' of
llermioiie and Pordila. Louis James as
Aulolyciis and Charles B. Hanford as
King L'onles, and a company of ex-

ceptional ability, will be the attraction
of tlie Academy of Music on Friday
night. November .".id. It was a
judicious choice that Miss Kidder made

Ql
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Chrrles B.Hbnford
when she selected those two characters,
and the fact that Mary Anderson's

ituporonatinn of them carried a practic-
ally disusiil Shakespearan comedy
through a season of one hundred ami
fifty nights at the Lyceum Theatre in
London, furnished a significant indorse-

ment of the wisdom of the Wagonhals
ami Kemper's present revival. Two car-

loads of sivnery arc twd and a iimipnny
of thirty-seve- n people are employed in
the production.

seats now on sale at Bobbin
Wynne's' drug sit ore.

TOO MUCH PROSPERITY".

The farmers "around Akron are erm- -

plaining because their potatoes grew so
big this year they have no 'ittle oni? to
feed lo the pigs. This hasn't iieea made
a campaign argument yet. Sioux City
Journal.

"Take time by the forelock." If your
blood is out of order, begin taking
Hood's1 Snrsaparilla sit once and prevent
serious illness.

Testimony of Mrs. Buffaloe is

Corroborated

BY THREE WITNESSES

Mrs. Hicks, Col. Hicks and Dr. Knox

Substantiate the Testimony

Given by the Plain-

tiff Yesterday.
The trial of ihe suit of Mrs. Julia Tl.

Buffaloe for divorce from Dr. A. .1.

Buffaloe was resumed this morning in
ihe Civil Court. The only witnesses ex-

amined this morning wen- Mrs. W. J,
Dicks. C,d. W. .1. Hicks and Dr. A. W.
Kiiux. all for tin- - plaintiff.

Mrs. W. .1. Hicks, mother of tin- - plain-
tiff, was 1n- lirst witness today.

largely in corroboration of the
. hiinlilf's evidence yesterday. Tin1
plaintiff never complained lo tin- wit-

less of tin- treatment she received from
her husband until October. 1S1I7. when
she said that Dr. Buffaloe was continu-
ally ii!arrclling with her. This was
when Dr. Buffaloe whipped tin- child.
The plaintiff was very much afraid of
her hus-hnn- ami Iremlded when he

came brio the room. Col. Hicks , ill I Dr.
Biill'aloe that if In- and his wife could
not irol along together' then Mrs. Buf-
faloe had a homo at his house. Dr.

told his wife in the presence of
In witness that hi- would have to order

her out of ihe house. The witness al-

luded lo Dr. Buffaloe leaving the house
.mil not sitting up with his wife in her
illness on a specific night.

Mr. BusIm-c- : "Was it not neecsNai--
fa- Dr. Buffalo!- - to get sleep I hat night
so as lo attend lo his duties next day?"

Answer: "I do not think lhal his
practice was so large as lo be inlerfcr--

il w ith much."
The witness said that she furnished

Mrs. BulTaloi- and her child with shoes
am! clothes at dilTorent times because
they wen- in need of thorn. She gave
ihe plaintiff three different dresses :nd
In r brother one.
or Mrs. It.

The food which Dr. BulTaloi- fnrnis'li- -

od at his home was g 1, substantial
food to a person who was well.

Mr. Busboe: "Did you over say any-
thing to try to reconcile husband and
wife?"

Answer: "I never said, anything but
once or twice to Dr. Buffaloe. I ask-
ed him to call another physician when
she was very ill. Col 1 licks always
did the talking."

Mr. Unshoe: "You knew of these dis-
agreements between husband and wife:
d'ul you do anything to pirovctit scpara-lio- u

ami make reconciliation?"
Answer: "1 did not talk to them at

all because I was afraid I woulil say
too much. Col. Hicks did the talking.''

On continuation of cross examination
the witness said that the lirst intimation
she IimiI that her daughter's relations
were nol pleasant was in November,
1S!l."i. At lhal liiii,' the plaintiff said
thai Dr. Buffaloe was unkind and quar-
relled.

The evidence of Col. W. .1. Hicks Was
given in a slraighl forward manner and
was merely corroboratory uf the testi-
mony of the plaintiff printed in this r

yoslerilay. He substantiated vari-
ous statements which she nrntlc.

Dr. A. W. Knox was a strong witness
for tin- - plaintiff. His sialcmonl as to
her health subslantialcd the plaintiff's
evidence. Tin- testimony of this witness
was'given strongly. In referring to an
accusation which the plainlitT said the
defendant made he branded ihe de-

fendant's alleged charge as false and
cowardly, and if made he would hold
tin- - accuser responsible.

This afternoon tile mailer of various
taken for tin- - plaintiff in

Baltimore were introduced. There was
considerable discus-dun- , uf on
their admission, 'llie defense will pro-
bably begin its evidence this afternoon,
but had not begun at throe o'clock.

Dr. Buffaloe will go mi the stand
either Into lliis afternoon or tomorrow
in his own behalf.

The ease of the plainlitT was strength-
ened today by Ihe strong eorrohnlory
testimony.

TENTS STOOD

Road Convicts Kept Dry in Monday's
Storm.

Supervisor W. C. i kin says that
tin- - tents used by the county road con-

victs stood Monday's storm excellently.
Although lire wind was fierce the in-

mates of the tents sulTi'ii'il no e

anil remains perfectly
anil dry. All the louts stood except the
one used for a dining room, ami no
one was under it when it was pulled
down. This tent, woulil have stood also
but the telephone was loon tod in it ami
the will's running to it wore nttachiHl
to a tree which was blown down, pull-
ing the tent with it.

MAKING A NEW START.
Tuesday afternoon a young man from

the country walked into a business house
in this city and handed tlte proprietor
."() cents, saying he piokisl that amount
up from the tloor of thr store two years
ago. he profeswd religion A ml
joined tin- - church, determined to lead n

better life in the future. In thinking
over his past life the faet of his hav-
ing wrongfully taken this ."0 cents oc-

curred to him, and he immediately de-

termined to make the proper restitution.
The young man was greatly disturbed
when he ws informed that the gen'I-inu- n

who occupied the store two jears
ago had since retired from basins, but
he was firm in his resolve to return the
money to its rightful owner a. id

a .promise from the proprietor of the
place to see that the ."0 cents was re-

stored i a tin- - former occupant of the
store. He then left with a l:ghf eiu--

purse, and a clear conwienco. Such in-

stances as this are rare anil is not yet
extinct. Patriot.

V K X Kit A BUS LAUNCH 13 D.
Chatham, Nov. 2, The battleship

Vcnahlo, 14.700 towns, was successfully
launched today.

RECITAL POSTPONED.
Tile violin recital, which was to have

been piven at St. Mary's tomorrow
night, has been jiostpoiied until Thurs-
day, the !)th instant.

REMARKABLE PRPHESY

A Prediction Made Three Hundred Years

Ago Being Fulfilled

Editor of Times-Visito- In reading
an old back number of Putnam's Month-
ly Magazine, published in 1M.1M. we find
an allusion to a strauge prophecy, pub-
lished in the Almanac Propbeticpie
printed in Paris in 1li'l,s, by A brum
Sawgrin, nearly HIM I years ago. The
prediction made was: "That the United
Slates would separate from England
tin- - mother country. That the "

of civilization would rise in lMilitical
power and physical development

by any jhiwci- - on Ihe earth.
That alter a time Ihe mother and son
would become completely reconciled ami
cuter into an alliance that would cause
their sovereignty to extend over all

other nalious. That after the world's
subjugation, peace, plenty, commerce
ami industry will flourish throughout the
earth. That a new era will coine on
the earth when these powerful nations,
will not only govern, lint actually possess
the entire globe. That justice is etern-
al! Civilization can only arise from the
destruction of barbarism. That barba-
rism and idolatrous worship will forever
disappear before the united "Mother
and Son." That they will together es
lablisli Christianity over the whole face
of the earth."

This prediction at so early a lal--- . part
of which having come to piss, is to
ay the least unanswerable. This looks

like what is called "nianif-'s- dcsliny."'
Those who arc watching the movi--lnent- s

of nations at the pres.-n- : time,
can easiiy see that ihe ng poiti.--
of this strange will rc.i li its
final cominnuatioii in Ih- - cy-

cles yet ahead. How soon lie on.- can
toll. This is an age of w oii'lr-i-- i ill and
rapid changes. An age of surprises,
transitions, evolution, ooronio'.ions i::nl

I'tilmitnients.
K. C. P.

MI!. ('HAS GATTIS TO WED.
Tin- following invitatim has been re-

ceived :

"Mr. and Mrs. P.olier . Mitchell
tin- honor of your presence at 'he

irarriage of their dang. iter Anna Isabel
!.. Mr. Charles Hawkins Ca'iis, on
Wednesday, November i.lth, iSDfl, at
in on.

""(it'll Street Mill Brewster Avenue,
I liilaili-lphia- .

"At home art.-- December 1st. .

N. C.
Mr. Gat lis is one of Raleigh's most

energetic ami successful young men and
holds a splendid position in the city
ticket office of the Seaboard Air Line.
The bride-elec- t possesses remarkable
beauty and is greatly beloved in Raleigh.
She lias f reipienlly visited her sister.
Mrs. D. S. Hamilton, in this city.

WHEN CENTURY BEGINS

Turners N. C. Almanac Will Answer the

Question.

The question as to when the Twen-
tieth Century begins is being much dis-

cussed ami, with permission, this paoi-give-

below two items from the old re-

liable Turner's North Carolina Almanac
which will settle the (inostion in the
minds of all North Carolinians:
WHY IS NOT V.MIO A LEAP YEAR?

Win n the change was made from
"old style" to "new style," by dropping
eleven days out of flu- - year, it was
known that the exact length of the year
was not :iirii,j days, hut :!ti."i days, five
hours, forty-eig- minutes and fifty
seconds, ami this difference of eleven
minutes, fi n was sought to be
eiiializeil by ilciding that Ihe years end-
ing the centuries should not be leap
years excepting when they were ilivis
ilile by four hundred, as other leap
years are thus divisible by four. Thus
1!HI is not a leap year. Inn the years
21)0 and 24(10 will lie.
WHEN DOES THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY BEGIN?
As a century in years, as in bicycle

riding, begins at the beginning of No.
1. and is finished, at the end of the
hundredth year or mile, the Christian
era began Jan. 1, in the year 1. and tlie
lirst century ended Dec. "l. A. D
100. The nineteenth century will end
at 12 p. m. D,i. "!, 1!)(MI. and the twen-

tieth century at the of
January l'.HIl.

A DOCTOR HELD FOR MURDER.

A dispatch from Valdosta, (la., to the
Savannah News says: "The arrest and
incarceration of Dr. L. U. Rentz. or
Dupont. oni fhe charge of murder, has
caused a sensation throughout this whole
section. The charge is based uioii a

fatal mistake which Dr. Rentz is al-

leged to have niade in performing an
operation upon Miss Maggie Moore in,

the western part of Clinch county. It
is alleged that rite .Doctor severed a

vital organ, in 110 way connected with
the disease of the young woman, ami
the grand jury imlU-te- him for murder.
Ho wan kept under guard at Homor-vill- e

ponding a preliminry hearing, but
wms put. in prison, there before the

court ndjournod. Dr. Itentsi is a prom-

inent young physician and has lieen con-
nected wit htlie Plant System's hospital
department. Hv has a large circle of
wealthy and influential friends and his
incarceration In prison1 baa adiled to the
sensation which the charges against

hiui produced.

Cle Town, Nov. 2 A big battle is
raging around Ludysinith. The strug-
gle is elose to the town, and is work-

ing a terrible slaughter among the
Boers, l'art of their forces are re-

treating before the British, who are
flitting them, into pieces. The principal
Boer's position on the mountains, over-

looking the town, is being stormed. It
was shelled by a naval brigade from
tine lMittlc.-h- i Powerful, doing great
execution. This attack, following the
artillery fire, compelled the enemy lo
retreat with great slaughter.

The Boers destroyed the railroad
bridge at Colenso, cutting off escaic.

BO KHS BREAK OUT ANKW.
New York. Nov. 2. Journal Special

from Ladysmitli. The lioers have un-

masked new batteries, which were easily
silenced, only to break out again, when-
ever the British tire slackens. It is
thought that the lionibardiiieni. which
was not serious, was designed simply
to distract attention while the Boers
were leiiig moved to the rear of the
town. The naval brigade now has four
long range guns mounted.

WHITE'S RETREAT POSSIBLY
CUT OKU.

Tiondou, Nov. 2.- - If the Boers destroy
the bridge at Colenso. General White
cannot retreat south, and relnforceiiionis
cannot be rushed to him over the
Tugela, as it is now broad and swollen.
An additional contingent of I, mil troops,
it is understood, witli a force of Blue-
jackets, were guarding the bridge, and
the news of a sharp engagement there
will not he surprising.

All) T1IK BOERS.
Paris, Nov. 2. A society for the aid

of the Boers has been started ut
ltochofort. Rriiinont ami others are in-

terested. Three hundred volunteers are
already enrolled.

TO CU T COMMUNICATION.
London, Nov. 2. A despatch from

(Lndysmiith dated Tuesday says that
the Biers are manning south and
southeast, their object being to cut tile
railway near Colenso and cut communi-
cation between Pietormurilzliurg ami

llurban. This movement, was forest-en- ,

and arrangements have been made lor
defence of the line. Fears that tele-
graphic communication with Lidystnith
are already cut off are unfounded. The
War Office heard from General White
this morning, viu Cape Town, but the
contents of desiuatch are unknown.

BRITISH LOSS.
Iyomlon, Nov. 2. Tin- War Office

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S MARRIAGE

The Admiral's First Announcement of

the Event

Special dispatch to The Atlanta .lourual.
Washington, Nov. 1. Admiral Dew-

ey's announcement of his engagement
to Mrs. Ilazcn, daughter of Mrs. Wash-

ington Mclt-a- and sister of John K.
Mclx-an- , has caused inueh comment
here. By appointment the delegation
from Nashville who had come to Wash-

ington to invite Dewey to be present la
that city iimiii the arrival of the First
Telinesse regiment, called iiimiii the Ad-

miral at his new home. He received the
delegation iiv the library, the invitation
being extended hy ltepresenlative
Gaines, of Nashville. The Admiral, in

jUiuwer to flic invitation, sunl that he
was acquainted with many of the First
Tennessee and would lie delighted to lie
present at their (Mining, but doubted
whether ho wouhl bo able to do so.
The Philippine Commission, lie said to
them, was meeting in Washington ami
it was very necessary for him to be
present, should they desire to consult
him.

The Admiral then walked up and
down the floor two or three times, and
finally stopping in front of the delega-
tion, 'his face wreather in smiles, said:

"There is ouevother reason, gentlemen,
why I may not lie able to lie present."
Here he began blushing like a school-

boy. Tin? delegation waited a few mo-

menta, and impetuously the Admiral
blurst-- out the amiouneement in this
fashion:

"The fact of the mutter is, I have just
this day secured the promise of one of
the most charming little women In.

to become Mrs. Dewey." Dr.
Whorton, member of the delegation,
Who had been with Admiral Dewey at
Annaiiolis, rushed forward, and giving
nil embraec, heartily con-

gratulated him. The other coiigrntiila-tioi-

were dignified.
The Admiral then proceeded to tell the

delegation that they were the second
to learn of his prospective happiness.

"The flrstpersoii to whom 1 nnnouneed
my engagement was ex Secretary Hilla
ry Herbert, my eoiinucutiiu triemi, n

well as my legal eounvel, said fhe Ad--

tniral. The engagement, he said, would
lie announced intblich very soon.

The Admlrnl did iiot enjoin upon any
member of the delegathm to keep his
engagement to Mrs. Hazeir secret. Mrs.

Mr. J. T. LoGraml. nf Rockingham,
came in this morning.

Major .1. D. Shaw. of Rockingham,
came in tins morning.

Miss Annie Rogers left today for
( ortsmoiitii to visit friends.

Mr. E. T. Hall. Jr.. returned this
luoruin from Richmond, where In-

the launching of the torpedo Isiat
Tuesday.

Mr. C. P.. 10lwarils and Charles F.
Luuisilen, trustees of the Orphan Home
al Gohlsboro. returned yesterday from
a meeting of the board. The lmard eli!-t-o-

Mrs. Bertha Davis matron to till the
vacancy caused by rosiL-iralio- of Mrs.
Royal. Miss Jennie Barber, of this
city, was scniiLslrcsx to fill the
vacancy caused by the election of Mrs?.
Davis, who held thai sisitioii. The
Home is in excellent condition.

Mr. J. M. Norwood, manufacturer of
the popular Ad Valorem Cigar, returned
this morning from a business-- trip.

Mr. George Little came in this morn-
ing from a short trip to Cary.

Mr. Withers llcrvcy returned to New-
born this morning.

Dr. Powers returned to Wake Fon-s- t

this morning.

('apt. C. M. Cooke returned to Louis-bur-

this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wright left this

morning for Now York.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Telfair left this

morning lor Washington,
Mrs. R. I'.'. Polls, of Petersburg, Va.,

is hero on a visit to her son, Mr. R, L.
PotlS.

Mi Sadie Root and Miss Puttie
Lewi returned from C'hnpcl Hill this
morning,

Mr. John W. Thompson. IminiLTation
Commissioner, left for Norfolk this
morning on business connected with his
I loparl incut.

Mr. George Snow came in this morir- -
ing.

Dr. Cooper Curtice loft this morning
for points in Eastern North Carolina.

Reserved seats for gallery for "The
Winter's Tale" now on sale at Bobbltt-Wynn- o

Drug Company, Prices 50 anil
7o cents.

The" Winter's Tale," at the Academy
of Music tomorrow night begin prouiiH-l- y

at S o'clock.

FIRE AT ROCKINGHAM

Large Store of Mr. A. L. McDonald

Bnrned to the Ground.
Mr. W. C. received Ihe

news today thai the store and building
of his Mr. A. L. McISiiiiahl,
at Rockingham, was totally
by tin- - last night. He had a $2l),(Kl
stock of goods in tin- - store. It was a
brick building with several office rooms.
rhere was some insurance, but not
'liough to cover tin- - loss.

SHOOTING STARS

A Remarkable Event to Happen Here

Nov. 14th.

Capt. W. II. Hood said this morning
iliat ihe l ion of Ihe twenty-lif- t Ii

anniversary of the organization of the
Baptist Tabernacle would Ik- significant
in more respccls than one. since, aeowrd-in- g

to Prof, l.anucaii. it will Is- mark-
ed by one of the most brilliant displays
in the heavens ever seen here.

Capt. Hood says thai Prof. Lanneau,
professor of astronomy in Wake Forest
College, says that twelve o'clock of the
morning of Novonrbor 14th, ami continu-
ing until dawn, there will be the gret-es- t

display of shooting stars,
over scon by men now living in this
section. The event will attract inm--

attention and all earnestly hope that the
night may be clear so that this brilliant
phenomena may In- soon.

THE CORNl'ED PIIIUISOPIIETI.

"Of course, the only truly happy man
is the man who devotes .his life to doing
good for others," said the Corn fed

"That is the only
a man engage in which people will
let him have his own way," Indianapo-
lis Journal.

DUN AN DO INJURED.
Paris, Nov. 2. A collision of trains at.

Thenars today resulted in two killed
end ten others injured. Among the 'lat-
ter is Giinoeo Dunando. n memlier of
ihe Clriimbor of Deputies. He had both
logs cut off.

Tleuty of fresh grapes at Dughi's

heart, is the widow of General Ilazcn
and one of the most charming hostesses
and tin- - cleverest woman in Washing-
ton. She is very beautiful, about 50
years of age. She looks as young as the
average woman docs at oil or :!.". She
and her mother live in tile home origin-
ally built by Boss Sheplianl. It is one
of the handsomest houses in Washing-
ton. A. W. IS.

LOVED BEFOHE THEY MET.

Sly Cupid Dili His Work by Mai
Across tin- - Continent.

Chambershiirg. Pa.. Oct. ol. The ro-

mance of a mathimonial agency had its
happy culntiiitiition here tonight when
at tile home of Henry Miller, his daugh-
ter. Miss Amanda C. Miller, the
bride of Horace P. Robinson, who
came all tin way from Vancouver, B.

C. to claim her. Rev. J. Ellis Bell, ol
the Methodist church, performed thc
ecri'inony in the presence of a few
guests.

About a year ago. through the matri-
monial bureau. Miss Miller and her fu-

ture husband began a
They exchanged photographs, ii nil the
impression created on each side was such
that they Imqime the most ardent or

e lovers. The engagement
followed speedily, and then, when the
blushing bride elect had written across
the continent naming the day, Robinson
sent on money for the purchase of her
trauseau.

Sickness came near marring their
plans. Miss Miller by a spell of revet
lost all her hair, but the gencrtn
groom-expecta- remitted enough fumls
to buy a wig, rather than have the wed-
ding postponed.

Iiist Friday night Mr. Robinson ar-
rived from his far away home on l'nget
Sound and next day he and his afliaunt--
first saw each other and ratified the
vows made by mail. Great interest in
the affair has boon manifested in town
where the bride has lived all her 3d
years.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A new storm has appeared in the

south, central over Montgomry, Ala.
Tliratning wathr with rain prvails in
th Mississippi valley and snowing at
St. Iouls. The first type of real winter
appears on the may this morning. The
high area ami cold wave in the west
have moved southward, with freezing
tempernfureK as far south as uppei

Texas. The lowest temiM'Taturesi report-
ed were 0 degree above rero at North
Platte and 12 degrees at Huron.

Plenty of Bananas at Dughi's.the Admiral'sliazen, who has won
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